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Abstract

The objective of the present study was to determine if treatment with N-acetylcysteine (NAC) could reduce access-related limb
dysfunction in mice. Male and female C57BL6J mice were fed an adenine-supplemented diet to induce chronic kidney disease
(CKD) prior to the surgical creation of an arteriovenous fistula (AVF) in the iliac vascular bundle. AVF creation significantly
increased peak aortic and infrarenal vena cava blood flow velocities, but NAC treatment had no significant impact, indicating
that fistula maturation was not impacted by NAC treatment. Hindlimb muscle and paw perfusion recovery and muscle capillary
density in the AVF limb were unaffected by NAC treatment. However, NAC treatment significantly increased the mass of the tibi-
alis anterior (P ¼ 0.0120) and soleus (P ¼ 0.0452) muscles post-AVF. There was a significant main effect of NAC treatment on
hindlimb grip strength at postoperative day 12 (POD 12) (P ¼ 0.0003), driven by significantly higher grip strength in both male
(P ¼ 0.0273) and female (P ¼ 0.0031) mice treated with NAC. There was also a significant main effect of NAC treatment on the
walking speed at postoperative day 12 (P ¼ 0.0447), and post hoc testing revealed an improvement in NAC-treated male mice
(P ¼ 0.0091). The area of postsynaptic acetylcholine receptors (P ¼ 0.0263) and motor endplates (P ¼ 0.0240) was also
increased by NAC treatment. Interestingly, hindlimb skeletal muscle mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation trended higher in
NAC-treated female mice but was not statistically significant (P ¼ 0.0973). Muscle glutathione levels and redox status were not
significantly impacted by NAC treatment in either sex. In summary, NAC treatment attenuated some aspects of neuromotor pa-
thology in mice with chronic kidney disease following AVF creation.

NEW & NOTEWORTHY Hemodialysis via autogenous arteriovenous fistula (AVF) is the preferred first-line modality for renal
replacement therapy in patients with end-stage kidney disease. However, patients undergoing AVF surgery frequently experi-
ence a spectrum of hand disability symptoms postsurgery including weakness and neuromotor dysfunction. Unfortunately, no
treatment is currently available to prevent or mitigate these symptoms. Here, we provide evidence that daily N-acetylcysteine
supplementation can attenuate some aspects of limb neuromotor function in a preclinical mouse model of AVF.
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INTRODUCTION

For patients with end-stage kidney disease (ESKD), hemo-
dialysis is the most common renal replacement therapy that
is used to remove waste products from the blood, making it
an indispensable life-sustaining treatment in this popula-
tion. A well-functioning vascular access remains a critical
barrier for patients with ESKD that require chronic hemo-
dialysis. Several options are available for establishing perma-
nent vascular access including central venous catheters as
well as different configurations of arteriovenous graft and
autogenous arteriovenous fistula (AVF) (1). Among these

choices, AVFs are themost commonly used access due to their
overall superior performance and durability. Although a high-
quality, reliable AVF is preferred in many scenarios, it can be
associated with a spectrum of postoperative hand and limb
disabilities in 30–60% of patients, which is commonly referred
to by the misnomer “steal syndrome” (2). Hand disability
symptoms can range from subtle alterations in sensation to
motor impairment causing weakness and, in rare cases, digital
ulceration with or without gangrene. Historically, the cause of
access-related hand dysfunction (ARHD) was believed to be
primarily driven by hemodynamic perturbations following
AVF creation; however, analysis of awell-characterized patient
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cohort found that hemodynamic alterations correlated poorly
with the degree of hand disability, indicating that other factors
likely contribute to ARHD (2).

There is a wealth of literature documenting that the sys-
temic milieu of chronic kidney disease (CKD) has profound
negative consequences on skeletal muscle (3–6), resulting in
atrophy and muscle weakness that further promote a seden-
tary lifestyle. Elevated levels of oxidative stress and impaired
mitochondrial function have emerged as potential drivers of
muscle impairment in CKD (5–13). Notably, both oxidative
stress and mitochondrial health represent growing areas of
therapeutic development (14–17), yet their role in the devel-
opment of ARHD following AVF creation has been largely
unexplored. In the present study, we tested the hypothesis
that treatment with N-acetylcysteine (NAC), a glutathione
precursor with a strong safety profile, would ameliorate limb
dysfunction in a recently developed murine iliac AVF model
(18, 19).

METHODS

Animals and CKD Induction

Male and female C57BL/6J mice at 8–10 wk old were pur-
chased from Jackson Laboratory. After arriving at the hous-
ing facility, animals underwent environmental acclimation
(�50% humidity, 12:12-h light-dark cycle, �22�C) and a diet
transition phase from normal chow to 20% casein-based
chow for 7 days, respectively. Thereafter, mice were fed a
0.2% adenine-supplemented casein chow diet to induce and
maintain renal dysfunction. All animals were fed ad libitum
for the duration of the experiment. To confirm renal insuffi-
ciency, whole blood was collected in heparinized capillary
tubes via a tail snip, plasma was separated via centrifugation
at 4,000 rpm for 10 min (4�C), and the blood urea nitrogen
level was measured using a commercial kit (K024, Arbor
Assays). All animal experiments adhered to the National
Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory
Animals and any updates. The Institutional Animal Care and
Use Committee of the University of Florida and Malcom
Randall Veterans Affairs Medical Center approved all
procedures.

NAC Intervention

Animals were randomized to either the treatment group,
which received NAC (150 mg/kg dissolved in 0.1 mL of 0.9%
saline, adjusted pH �7), or the control group, which received
0.9% saline (20, 21). Both treatments were delivered via oral
gavage daily beginning 3 days before the AVF surgery with
the final treatment occurring the day before euthanasia. To
minimize animal stress during the gavage process, each ani-
mal underwent several familiarization sessions before the
first intervention, and oral gavage was carried out by experi-
enced technicians during the dark cycle using reusable
metal gavage needles (20-gauge � 38 mm). After the oral ga-
vage intervention, mice were carefully monitored for normal
behavior retention and returned to their original cage rack.
We chose the oral gavage approach because NAC has a
strong sulfuric odor and unpleasant taste, which can lead to
a reluctance of drinking, dehydration, and increased var-
iance in dosage across animals.

Animal Model of Hemodialysis Access-Related Hand
Dysfunction

After 2 wk of 0.2% adenine diet consumption, animals
underwent surgery to create an iliac AVF as previously
described (18, 19, 22). After initial isoflurane anesthesia,
buprenorphine HCl (0.1 mg/kg) was administered subcuta-
neously, mice were placed on the surgical plate in a supine
position, and abdominal hair was removed using a pen
trimer. The surgical field was then disinfected with alternat-
ing chlorhexidine and alcohol wipes. A midline laparotomy
from the pubis symphysis to the sternal margin was made
and maintained with retractors. Next, intraperitoneal com-
ponents including the small and large bowels, seminal
vesicles, uterine horns, and ureters were gently moved and
covered by a saline-soaked nonwoven sponge to secure expo-
sure of the surgical window and explore the target vessels.
Heparinized saline (0.2 IU/g) was injected via the inferior
vena cava to prevent systemic coagulation and improve AVF
patency outcomes. Small vessel branches, which can cause
potential bleeding issues, were ligated using low-tempera-
ture cautery, and the left common iliac artery and vein were
carefully dissected from the underlying retroperitoneal mus-
culature using straight and angled forceps. Two 4-0 silk
sutures were placed at the proximal and distal ends of the
iliac artery-iliac vein bundle and used to vessel loop control
the arteriovenous vasculature. Following the longitudinal
venotomy (�1 mm), a 10-0 nylon imbricating suture was
used to gently displace the posterior iliac vein and juxta-
posed anterior iliac artery wall. Once this was completed, an
�0.8–9 � 0.3-mm elliptical incision was made into the con-
joined poster iliac vein/anterior iliac artery wall to establish
the fistula connection using Vannas spring scissors, followed
by a 0.9% saline wash. Next, the anterior wall venotomy inci-
sion was repaired using two to three interrupted 10-0 nylon
sutures followed by placement of the vascular bundle into its
normal anatomic position. Subsequently, the two 4-0 silk
suture vessel loops were loosened carefully and the site of
the arteriovenous anastomosis as well as the surrounding tis-
sues were gently blotted by saline-soaked pointed cotton
swabs to restore blood flow. After AVF patency was con-
firmed by visualization of pulsatile, bright red oxygenated
blood entering the iliac vein and mixing with dark venous
blood returning from the hindlimb, the midline celiotomy
incision was closed. Before themouse was returned to the re-
covery cage, to further verify the presence of AVF steal-medi-
ated hypoperfusion, blood perfusion within the tibialis
anterior (TA) and ventral paw was measured using laser-
Doppler flowmetry (moorVMS-LDF, Moor Instruments).
Mice were provided moisturized food in a prewarmed re-
covery cage for 48 h postoperatively. Daily monitoring
was performed postoperatively, and additional saline
and/or buprenorphine were given as needed. Animals
with deteriorating conditions or excessive tissue necrosis
were euthanized.

Assessment of Fistula Patency and Systemic
Hemodynamics

High-resolution digital images of the arteriovenous anat-
omy, including the infrarenal aorta and inferior vena cava,
were captured using a high-frequency duplex ultrasound
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system (30–50 MHz, Vevo 2100, VisualSonics, Toronto, ON,
Canada) 2–3 days before the AVF creation and on postopera-
tive days (PODs) 3 and 13. These longitudinal hemodynamic
assessments confirmed fistula patency and characterized
central hemodynamic changes. After the induction of gen-
eral anesthesia via isoflurane, mice were placed on a pre-
warmed three-dimensional positioning platform in a supine
position and extremities were fixed with tape. AVF patency
was ascertained using color and pulse-wave Doppler ultra-
sound where the increased peak systolic velocity with mixed
arteriovenous blood flow existed in the juxta-anastomotic
position. In addition, images surrounding the AVF anasto-
mosis as well as within the distal aorta and cephalad portion
of the inferior vena cava were obtained. Next, the diameter
and peak systolic velocity of the infrarenal aorta and inferior
vena cava were assessed using B-mode imaging and pulse-
wave Doppler ultrasound at an insonation angle of 60�.

Hindlimb Perfusion Recovery Assessment

Postoperative blood perfusion to the hindlimb was meas-
ured using a laser-Doppler flowmeter (moorVMS-LDF, Moor
Instruments) immediately after the AVF surgery and on post-
operative days 3 and 13 as previously described (19). Both
hindlimbs were shaved, and the laser-Doppler probe was
placed �1–2 mm away from the middle belly of the TA and
the middle of the posterior side of the paw. The perfusion
was measured for �10 s, and average perfusion was calcu-
lated. Perfusion recovery was calculated as a percentage of
the AVF limb (left limb) relative to the contralateral nonsur-
gical limb (right limb).

Treadmill Walking Performance

Prior to the AVF surgery, each mouse underwent a familiar-
ization protocol to establish baseline walking test performance
on a speed-adjustable treadmill belt covered by a transparent
box container (DigiGait, Mouse Specifics, Framingham,MA) at
a speed of 5–10 cm/s up to 20 cm/s. Postoperatively, treadmill
testing was performed 4 and 12 days after the AVF surgery.
More specifically, eachmouse was placed on the treadmill belt
and started walking at the initial speed of 5 cm/s and the belt
speed was gradually increased up to 20 cm/s. If the mouse
hesitated to walk, acoustic motivation was provided by gentle
tapping of the box container. Once the mouse was unable
to maintain the next level of speed for a duration of 5–10 s
despite additional stimulation, the maximal walking speed
was recorded.

Grip Strength Test

Prior to the AVF surgery, each mouse underwent habitua-
tion training with exposure to unilateral hindlimb grip
strength testing using a BIO-GS3 (BIOSEB) grip strength me-
ter. Following the AVF formation, repeated unilateral hind-
limb grip strength testing was performed on postoperative
days 4 and 12 to assess global limb changes in muscle
strength. For this procedure, animals were gently held by the
base of the tail and one hindlimb paw was allowed to firmly
grasp the T-bar connected to the grip strength meter. Once
the paw grip was secured, the mouse was gently pulled away
from the T-bar and the peak force (in g) was recorded. The
highest grip strength among 5–10 consecutive trials was

used for analysis, and data were expressed as a percentage of
the nonsurgical control limb.

In Situ EDL Muscle Function Testing

The contractile properties of the extensor digitorum longus
(EDL) muscle were determined using the Aurora Scientific
in situ muscle testing system. The testing platform was pre-
warmed via the water circulating system set at 38�C. Mice
were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of keta-
mine (90 mg/kg) and xylazine (10 mg/kg), and the mouse
was positioned on the dissection board in the supine posi-
tion. After hair removal, a small portion of skin on top of
the foot was excised to expose the distal tendon of the TA
and EDL muscles. A double square knot followed by a loop
square knot was positioned immediately distal to the myo-
tendinous junction of the tendon of the EDL muscle using a
4-0 silk suture. Subsequently, a double square knot using a
4-0 silk suture was positioned on the patella ligament.
Thereafter, the animal was moved to the testing platform in
the prone position and the knee and foot were secured to
the testing platform using the patella ligament suture line
and metal pins. Monopolar electromyogram needle electro-
des were inserted next to the common peroneal nerve �1
cm away from the fibula head. The distal EDL tendon was
severed, and the suture was attached to the lever arm. Next,
the optimum length was found using twitch stimulation at
various lengths with 30-s intervals between stimuli, and
contractile function was tested using a series of isometric
contractions (1, 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150, and 175 Hz, 0.2-ms
pulses for 300 ms) with 60-s intervals between stimuli (pos-
itive pulse phase and constant out pulse at 40 V).

Immunofluorescence Microscopy

Skeletal muscle cross-sectional area (CSA) and capillariza-
tion were evaluated using immunofluorescence microscopy
as previously described (19). Following in situ EDL muscle
functional testing, the TA and soleus muscles were excised,
placed in disposable base molds with embedding medium
compound, and frozen in liquid nitrogen-cooled 2-methyl-
butane. Three transverse sections (10 lm) of the TA and sol-
eus were cut at the mid-belly using a Leica 3050S cryostat at
�20�C, mounted on microscope slides, and stored at �20�C
until immunofluorescence staining. Frozen muscle sections
were briefly air-dried at room temperature and fixed with
4% paraformaldehyde for 5min. Following multiple washes
with 1� PBS, sections were permeabilized with 0.3% Triton
X-100 in PBS for 10min. After several washes with 1� PBS,
sections were incubated in a blocking buffer (5% goat serum
and 1% BSA in PBS) for 1h. Thereafter, sections were incu-
bated with primary antibody against laminin (Cat. No.
L9393, Millipore-Sigma, 1:100 dilution) overnight at 4�C to
label the sarcolemma. After multiple washes with 1� PBS,
sections were stained with secondary antibody in blocking
buffer (Alexa Fluor 488 goat anti-rabbit IgG, Cat. No.
A-11008, Thermo Fisher Scientific, 1:250) along with Dylight
649-conjugated Griffonia simplicifolia lectin I isolectin B4
(Cat. No. DL-1208, Vector Laboratories) to stain capillaries.
Coverslips were mounted with fluorescent mounting me-
dium (Cat. No. H-1500, Vector Laboratories). Slides were
imaged at �20 magnification with an Evos FL2 Auto
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microscope (Thermo Fisher Scientific). Myofiber CSA and
capillary density were analyzed using MuscleJ (23).

Assessment of Postsynaptic Area Morphology

Once the in situ muscle functional test was completed, the
EDL muscle was dissected from the AVF limb and placed in a
Sylgard-covered petri dish filled with ice-cold PBS. After re-
moval of visible blood and connective tissue endings, the EDL
muscle bundle was gently teased using 45� angled forceps and
bundles were treated with 3.2% paraformaldehyde for 10 min.
After fixation, bundles were washed (3 � 5 min) in PBS and
subsequently permeabilized in PBS supplemented with 2%
Triton X-100 for 30 min with gentle shaking on a rocker at
room temperature. Next, bundles were placed in blocking so-
lution (1% Triton X-100 and 4% BSA in PBS) withmild shaking
at 4�C overnight. After being blocked, muscle bundles were
incubated with Alexa Fluor-488 conjugated a-bungarotoxin
(Cat. No. B13422, Thermo Fisher Scientific) for 24 h to label
postsynaptic acetylcholine receptor (AChR) clusters. On the
next day, muscle bundles were washed again in PBS, mounted
on a microscope slide with mounting medium (Cat. No.
H-1500, Vector Laboratories), and then sealed with hard nail
polish. Thereafter, slides were processed to acquire postsynap-
tic acetylcholine cluster images using a confocal microscope
(Leica DMI 8) using the following acquisition parameters:
objective, �40; format, 1,024 � 1,024; speed, 600; bidirec-
tional, ON; and Z-step size, 0.5 lm. Acquired images (46±23.1
fibers) were quantified using the NMJ-morph semiautomatic
macro tool in Fiji (24). Key determinants, such as AChRs,
motor endplate, compactness (AChR area/endplate area �
100), and fragmentation (1 � 1/number of AChR clusters) were
quantified. Investigators involved in the imaging and analysis
process were blinded by the treatment conditions.

Isolation of Skeletal Muscle Mitochondria

Hindlimb skeletal muscle mitochondria were isolated as
previously described (13, 25). The plantaris and gastrocnemius
muscles were carefully dissected, cleaned off blood, fat, and
connective tissues, and then minced with scissors on an ice-
cooled petri dish. Thereafter, the minced muscle was incu-
bated in ice-cold mitochondrial isolationmedia (MIM; 50mM
MOPS, 100 mM KCl, 1 mM EGTA, and 5 mM MgSO4) contain-
ing 0.025% (wt/vol) trypsin for 3 min, followed by centrifuga-
tion at 800 g for 5 min at 4�C. The resulting supernatant
containing trypsin was decanted, and the pellet was resus-
pendedwith�12mLMIM containing 0.02% (wt/vol) BSA (2 g/L).
The sample was homogenized on ice using a glass-Teflon ho-
mogenizer and centrifuged at 800 g for 10 min at 4�C. The
resulting supernatant was transferred into a new tube and
centrifuged again at 10,000 g for 10min at 4�C, resulting in a
mitochondria-rich pellet. The pellet was washed with MIM
(without BSA) to remove damaged mitochondria and the
BSA included MIM at least twice and then gently resus-
pended in MIM (without BSA). The protein concentration of
the resuspension was assessed using a bicinchoninic acid
protein assay (Cat. No. A53225, Thermo Fisher Scientific).

Assessment of Mitochondrial Function

A high-resolution respirometry Oxygraph-2k (O2K) system
(Oroboros Instruments, Innsbruck, Austria) was used to

assess mitochondrial respiratory function, as previously
described (19, 25). Oxygen flux (JO2) was measured using an
assay that uses a creatine kinase energetic clamp that facili-
tatesmeasures of JO2 across a range of ATP-free energy states
from near resting to maximum contractions (mimicking a
stress test). Mitochondria were energized by additions of 10
mM pyruvate, 2 mM malate, and 2.5 mM octanoylcarnitine.
The integrity of the outer mitochondrial membrane was
assessed by the addition of cytochrome c (5 lM), and samples
that exhibited a >25% increase in JO2 were excluded from
analysis. The slope of the relationship between JO2 and the
extramitochondrial free energy for ATP hydrolysis (DGATP),
termed oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS) conductance,
was also calculated. Mitochondrial H2O2 production was
measured using identical substrate conditions as performed
in the Oroboros O2K Oxygraph via the Amplex ultra red/
horseradish peroxidase detection systemas previously described
(13, 26). Fluorescence spectroscopy was performed using a
Quantmaster-400 (Horiba Instruments) with excitation ¼ 565
nm and emission ¼ 590 nm. Fluorescence values were con-
verted to pmoles of H2O2 using a standard curve. An estima-
tion of electron leak was calculated by dividing H2O2 flux by
JO2 under each identical substrate condition.

Assessment of Oxidized and Reduced Glutathione

Levels of oxidized glutathione (GSSG) and reduced glutathi-
one (GSH) were measured in the distal quadriceps muscles of
the AVF limb using ion-paired reverse-phase high-perform-
ance liquid chromatography at the Geroscience Redox Biology
Core within the Oklahoma Nathan Shock Center on Aging
(https://oklahomanathanshockcenteronaging.org/geroscience-
redox-biology-core-services/) as previously described (27, 28).

Statistical Analysis

Data are presented as means ± SD. Normality of data was
tested with the Shapiro–Wilk test in the visual inspection of
QQ plots. Comparisons of data without repeated measure-
ments were performed using two-way ANOVA, and data
with repeated measurements were performed using mixed-
effects analysis. �Sidák’s post hoc test was performed formulti-
ple comparisons when significant interactions were detected.
All statistical analysis was performed in GraphPad Prism
(v.9.0). In all cases, P < 0.05 was considered statistically
significant.

RESULTS

All data presented in this work are publicly available at
https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.23523216. Figure 1A
shows a graphical overview and the experimental timeline
used in this study. As expected, blood urea nitrogen levels,
assessed before the AVF creation, were higher in both male
and female mice fed the 0.2% adenine diet compared with
animals fed the casein-supplemented control diet (the
dashed line in Fig. 1B represents the average value of plasma
blood urea nitrogen from control mice used in our previous
study) (29). Notably, systemic NAC treatment beginning 3
days before AVF surgery did not acutely impact blood urea
nitrogen levels (treatment effect, P¼ 0.5708; Fig. 1B). The he-
modynamic changes captured in the infrarenal aorta and
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inferior vena cava before the AVF surgery and on postop-
erative day 13 provide the unique indirect evidence of
the fistula patency as we have previously reported (18, 19,
22). Compared with the preoperative hemodynamic fea-
tures, animals that underwent AVF surgery exhibited the
expected loss of triphasic waveform morphology and
associated significantly elevated peak systolic and end-
diastolic velocity (�6-fold) profiles in the infrarenal aorta
(Fig. 1C). Concurrently, an arterialized pulsatile pattern
of blood flow as well as greater peak systolic velocity (�4-
to 6-fold) relative to preoperative measurements were
observed in the inferior vena cava at postoperative day 13.
Body weight on the day of euthanasia was not impacted by
NAC treatment (Fig. 1D). Following AVF surgery, mice lost
1–2 g of body weight during the 14 days of postoperative re-
covery regardless of treatment condition, which is in line
with our previous studies (18, 19), demonstrating that the
daily oral gavage treatment did not exacerbate the postsur-
gical weight loss.

NAC Treatment Does Not Alter Vascular
Hemodynamics or Muscle Capillary Density Following
AVF Surgery

Previous work involving iliac AVF creation in mice has
demonstrated clear alterations in the central hemodynamics
caused by the sudden decrease in peripheral resistance cre-
ated by the anastomosis as well as moderate decreases in
blood flow to the distal hindlimb (18, 19). Considering that

the treatments described herein were provided orally, we
first examined if NAC treatment had an impact on hemody-
namic alterations, limb perfusion recovery, or muscle capil-
larization following AVF surgery. In both male and female
mice, a significant main effect of time was detected in peak
systolic velocities in both the infrarenal aorta and infrarenal
vena cava (P < 0.0001 for both vessels), confirming the
expected hemodynamic adaptations to an AVF (Fig. 2A).
Regardless of biological sex, NAC treatment had no signifi-
cant impact on aortic or infrarenal vena cava peak systolic
velocities. Consistent with our previous studies using this
model, AVF creation significantly reduced blood flow to the
TA muscle (�25%) and ventral paw (�75%) immediately fol-
lowing the operation. Local blood flow recovery patterns
were dissimilar between measurement locations (Fig. 2B).
Blood flow recovery to the TA muscle reached �85% of the
nonsurgical limb by postoperative day 3 and was higher than
the nonsurgical limb by postoperative day 13 (�115%).
Peripheral hyperemia within the TA muscle at postoperative
day 13 might be explained in part by skin collateral vessel
growth that was clearly evident upon visual inspection and
has been previously reported in other murine AVF models
(30). In contrast to the TA muscle, blood flow of the ventral
paw at postoperative day 3was�50% of the nonsurgical limb
and did not fully recover by postoperative day 13 (�60% of the
nonsurgical limb). Like central hemodynamic alterations,
NAC treatment did not impact peripheral blood flow recovery
in either male or female mice (Fig. 2B). Interestingly, there

Figure 1. Experimental overview and verification of a mouse model of hemodialysis access-related hand dysfunction. A: overall study design. B: blood
urea nitrogen (BUN) level following 2 wk of 0.2% adenine-supplemented diet (n ¼ 9 males/group and n ¼ 8 females/group). The dashed line represents
the average value of BUN from animals without chronic kidney disease. C: Doppler ultrasound (US) images of the infrarenal aorta, inferior vena cava,
and left iliac arteriovenous vasculature captured using B-mode prior to the arteriovenous fistula (AVF) surgery and at postoperative day 13. D: body
mass measured at 14 days after the AVF surgery (n¼ 9/sex/group). Data were analyzed using two-way ANOVA with �Sidák’s post hoc testing. Values are
represented as means ± SD. GS, grip strength; NAC,N-acetylcysteine; NMJ, neuromuscular junction.
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was a main effect of sex on paw blood perfusion recovery (P¼
0.0006). However, post hoc testing did not reveal significant
sex differences in either saline- or NAC-treated mice, despite
the�21% difference betweenmale and female mice at postop-
erative day 13 (Fig. 2B). Next, we measured capillary density
within the TA and soleus muscles harvested 14 days after
AVF surgery (Fig. 2D). Similar to hindlimb perfusion, a
main effect for NAC treatment on capillary density was
not observed. Interestingly, capillary density was signifi-
cantly lower in female mice compared with male mice in
both the TA (P ¼ 0.0042) and soleus (P < 0.0001) muscles.
These findings suggest that future studies should explore
how iliac AVF placement may impact vascular tone in
male and female mice.

Impact of NAC Treatment on Hindlimb Muscle Mass and
Function Following AVF Surgery

Next, we investigated the impact of NAC treatment on
hindlimb neuromotor function and muscle histopathology.
Statistically significant main effects for treatment were
observed for the muscle masses of both the TA (P ¼ 0.0120)
and soleus (P ¼ 0.0452) muscles. These findings indicate
that NAC-treated mice had larger TA (�17%) and soleus
(�20%) muscle masses compared with saline-treated control
mice that received AVF surgery (Fig. 3A). However, the mass
of the EDLmuscle was only�6% larger in NAC-treatedmice,
which was not significantly different from saline-treated
mice. To further characterize changes in muscle pathology,

Figure 2. Impact of N-acetylcysteine (NAC) treatment on central and peripheral hemodynamics and hindlimb muscle capillarization following arteriove-
nous fistula (AVF) surgery. A: Doppler ultrasound determination of systemic hemodynamics captured at the infrarenal aorta and inferior vena cava (IVC)
prior to and at postoperative day (POD)3 and POD13 (n ¼ 9 saline-treated males and females and n ¼ 8 NAC-treated males and females). B: hindlimb
blood perfusion to the tibialis anterior muscle and ventral paw immediately after and at POD3 and POD13 (n ¼ 9 saline-treated males and females and
NAC-treated males and n ¼ 8 NAC-treated females). C: representative images of muscle labeled with Griffonia simplicifolia isolectin. Images are from
female mice. D: capillary density of the tibialis anterior and soleus muscles harvested at POD14 (n ¼ 9/group). Data in A and B were analyzed using
mixed-effects analysis. Data inD were analyzed using two-way ANOVA with �Sidák’s post hoc testing. Values are represented as means ± SD.
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immunolabeling of the myofiber membrane with laminin
revealed that NAC treatment did not significantly impact
mean myofiber CSA (Fig. 3, B and C) or total myofiber num-
ber within these muscles (Fig. 3D).

Regarding neuromotor function, grip strength was reduced
by 30–40% in the AVF limb at postoperative day 4 compared
with the nonsurgical limb. At postoperative day 4, hindlimb
grip strength was not different between NAC- and saline-
treated mice (Fig. 3E). However, at postoperative day 12, a sig-
nificant main effect of NAC treatment was detected (P ¼
0.0003; Fig. 3E). Post hoc analysis revealed that bothmale (P¼
0.0273) and female (P ¼ 0.0031) NAC-treated mice had higher
grip strength than saline-treatedmice. Like grip strength, walk-
ing speed was not affected by NAC treatment at postoperative
day 4 (Fig. 3F), but there was a significant main effect for NAC
treatment at postoperative day 12 (P¼ 0.0447). Post hoc testing
of postoperative day 12 walking speeds revealed a significant
improvement in male NAC-treated mice (P ¼ 0.0091; Fig. 3F).
In addition to behavioral tests for hindlimb neuromotor func-
tion, we also performed rigorous analyses of isometric muscle
contractile function using nerve-mediated stimulation to acti-
vate all motor units within the EDL muscle. Force-frequency
experiments revealed that NAC treatment had no significant
impact on either absolute or specific (normalized to muscle
mass) forces of the EDLmuscle (Fig. 3G).

NAC Treatment Promotes Remodeling of the
Postsynaptic Neuromuscular Junction

We also explored whether NAC treatment may have
affected the morphology of the postsynaptic neuromuscular
junction. AchR clusters located on the myofiber membrane
were labeled with fluorescently tagged a-bungarotoxin,
and high-resolution images were acquired with confocal

microscopy. Interestingly, a significant treatment effect was
detected for the AChR area (P ¼ 0.0263; Fig. 4, A and B), total
endplate area (P ¼ 0.0240; Fig. 4, A and E), and endplate pe-
rimeter (P ¼ 0.0397; Fig. 4, A and F), indicating that NAC
treatment increased the area of the postsynaptic motor end-
plate. Post hoc comparisons demonstrated that the AChR area
was significantly larger in female NAC-treatedmice compared
with saline-treated controls (P¼ 0.0483). Interestingly, female
mice displayed significantly lower fragmentation of the post-
synaptic neuromuscular junction compared with male mice
following AVF surgery (Fig. 4G).

NAC Treatment Significantly Improves Skeletal Muscle
Mitochondrial Function Following AVF Surgery in
Female Mice

Recent work from our group has established that mito-
chondrial respiration rates are negatively impacted by iliac
AVF creation (19) and that mitochondria may be a common
site for the coalescence of CKD pathologies and hemodynamic
disturbances (31). For this reason, we examined whether NAC
treatment could improvemitochondrial OXPHOS or reducemi-
tochondrial ROS levels following AVF creation. Using a recently
developed mitochondrial “stress test” (32), NAC treatment
was found to have a beneficial main effect on mitochondrial
respiration rates (P ¼ 0.0319), but a significant treatment �
sex interaction revealed that this effect was driven by female
mice (P ¼ 0.0063; Fig. 5A). However, post hoc testing did not
establish a difference in oxygen consumption (JO2) in the
female NAC-treated group compared with the saline-treated
group (Fig. 5A). Analysis of the slope of the relationship
between JO2 and energy demand (DGATP), termed OXPHOS
conductance, revealed a trending improvement in mito-
chondrial energy transduction in female NAC-treated mice

Figure 3. Impact of N-acetylcysteine (NAC) treatment on hindlimb skeletal muscle mass and neuromotor function following arteriovenous fistula (AVF)
surgery. A: muscle mass of the tibialis anterior (n ¼ 9/group), extensor digitorum longus (EDL; n ¼ 9/group), and soleus (n ¼ 9 saline-treated males and
females and NAC-treated males and n ¼ 8 NAC-treated females) muscles. B: representative images of muscle immunolabeled with laminin. Images are
from female mice. C: mean myofiber cross-sectional area (CSA) in the tibialis anterior and soleus muscles (n ¼ 9/group). D: total myofiber counts in the
tibialis anterior and soleus muscles (n¼ 9/group). E: percent recovery of left hindlimb grip strength compared with the contralateral limb at postoperative
day (POD)4 and POD12 (n¼ 9/group). F: gait speed performed during the treadmill incremental test at POD4 and POD12 (n¼ 9/saline-treated group and
n¼ 7/NAC-treated group). G: in situ muscle contractile function of the EDL muscle at POD14 (n¼ 7 saline-treated males, n¼ 8 NAC-treated males, n¼ 9
saline-treated females, and n ¼ 4 NAC-treated females). Data in A–F were analyzed using two-way ANOVA with �Sidák’s post hoc testing. Data in G
were analyzed using mixed-effects analysis. Values are represented as means ± SD.
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compared with their saline-treated counterparts (P ¼ 0.0973;
Fig. 5B). Using identical substrate conditions, parallel experi-
ments measuring mitochondrial H2O2 production were per-
formed. NAC treatment had no significant impact on
mitochondrial H2O2 production regardless of biological sex
or NAC treatment under conditions of energy demand (Fig.
5C) or without energy demand (state 4; Fig. 5D). The esti-
mated mitochondrial electron leak, calculated as H2O2 flux/
JO2, was lower in female mice but was unaffected by NAC
treatment under conditions of physiologically relevant
energy demand (P ¼ 0.0762; Fig. 5E) or in the absence of
energy demand (state 4; Fig. 5F).

NAC Treatment Had a Minimal Effect on Muscle Redox
Status Following AVF Surgery

Considering that NAC can be hydrolyzed into cysteine and
serve as a precursor to GSH, we performed measurements of
the glutathione redox couple in muscle lysates from the AVF
limb. In this regard, NAC treatment increased GSH levels by
�60% in female mice (Fig. 6A), although this was not statisti-
cally significant, whereas NAC treatment had no effect on
GSH levels in male mice. Interestingly, NAC-treated female
mice also displayed a nonsignificant increase in GSSG levels
(Fig. 6B) and, thus, the GSH-to-GSSG ratio was not different in
either sex between the treatment groups (Fig. 6C).

DISCUSSION

The present study was designed to investigate the thera-
peutic impact of NAC treatment on access-related limb

dysfunction in a recently developedmurine iliac AVFmodel.
NAC treatment was explored based on several notable obser-
vations in the literature. First, the CKD/ESKD milieu has
been shown to promote conditions of chronic oxidative
stress, which has also been linked mechanistically to muscle
atrophy and weakness (7–9, 12, 33–38). Second, NAC treat-
ment has been previously shown to attenuate muscle fatigue
(39–41) and is well tolerated by humans (41). Further to this,
NAC can preserve muscle function during hypoxia (42), pro-
mote muscle recovery from free radical-induced injury (43),
and attenuate motor neuron degeneration (44). Thus, we
hypothesized that NAC treatment would diminish AVF-
induced limb dysfunction and, if successful, could be easily
translated into the clinic for human trials.

In the present study, NAC was found to have several bene-
ficial effects, albeit of modest size, on the AVF limb, includ-
ing increased muscle mass, improved surgical limb grip
strength, greater walking speed, and preservation of the
postsynaptic motor endplate area. Although this is the first
interventional study in a preclinical AVF model that facili-
tates assessments of access-related limb dysfunction, there
are other preclinical models that confer hemodynamic alter-
ations where NAC has also been found to have a benefit. For
example, in a murine model of critical limb ischemia, Lejay
et al. (45) found that NAC treatment reduced ischemic tissue
damage and improved muscle mitochondrial respiration
compared with placebo control treatment. The same group
reported similar findings when NAC treatment was provided
to apolipoprotein E-deficient mice with critical limb ischemia
(46). Moreover, it has been suggested that NAC treatment

Figure 4. Impact ofN-acetylcysteine (NAC) treatment on postsynaptic acetylcholine receptor (AChR) clusters.A: images of postsynaptic AChRs and
motor endplates in male and female.BandC: area (B) and perimeter (C) of postsynaptic AChRs.D: AChR compactness (AChR compactness (AChR area/
endplate area � 100).E andF: area (E) and perimeter (F) of motor endplates.G: fragmentation (1– 1/number of AChR clusters). Data were analyzed using
two-way ANOVA with �Sidák’s post hoc testing. Values are represented as means ± SD;n¼ 9/group/sex.
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may attenuate muscle injury following acute ischemia-
reperfusion injury (47).

Interestingly, some of the beneficial effects of NAC treat-
ment following AVF surgery were found to be dependent on
the biological sex of the animal. For example, females treated
with NAC were the major driver of the main effect of NAC
treatment on muscle mitochondrial function, as males
treated with NAC had no difference in respiration rates or
OXPHOS conductance. The exact mechanisms driving the
observed sex-dependent treatment effects are unknown

currently and required extensive mechanistic experiments
involving manipulation of both sex hormones and chromo-
somes to rigorously elucidate. Nonetheless, sex differences
in NAC treatment have been previously reported in rodent
models of central nervous system disorders (48, 49).
Potential mechanisms contributing to the observed sex dif-
ferences in NAC treatment effects in the AVF limb may be
related to differences in glutathione metabolism, which have
been commonly reported in the literature (50). In this regard,
our data are supportive of this hypothesis as NAC treatment

Figure 5. Impact of N-acetylcysteine (NAC)
treatment on hindlimb skeletal muscle mito-
chondrial function following arteriovenous
fistula (AVF) surgery. A: rate of oxygen con-
sumption (JO2) of plantaris and gastrocne-
mius mitochondria measured at various
energy demands mimicking the stress test
from the near-resting condition to maximum
contractions in male and female mice. B:
conductance of oxidative phosphorylation
(OXPHOS). C: rate of H2O2 production
(JH2O2) determined with identical substrate
conditions as performed during the JO2

measurement in male and female mice. D:
H2O2 production rate at state 4 after sub-
strate supplementation with pyruvate, malate,
and octanoylcarnitine. E: electron leak (JH2O2/
JO2) was not involved in oxidative phospho-
rylation in male and female mice. F: fraction
of electron slips at state 4 following substrate
supplementation with pyruvate, malate, and
octanoylcarnitine. Data in A, C, and E were
analyzed using a mixed-effects analysis. Data
in B, D, and F were analyzed using two-way
ANOVA with �Sidák’s post hoc testing. Values
are represented as means ± SD; n¼ 8 saline-
treated males and females and NAC-treated
females and n¼ 9 NAC-treatedmales.

Figure 6. Impact of N-acetylcysteine (NAC) treatment on
hindlimb muscle redox status following arteriovenous fis-
tula (AVF) surgery. A: glutathione level of the quadriceps
muscle harvested at postoperative day 14. B: glutathione
disulfide level of the quadriceps muscle harvested at
postoperative day 14. C: ratio of reduced glutathione
(GSH) and oxidized glutathione (GSSG). Data were ana-
lyzed using two-way ANOVA and �Sidák’s post hoc test-
ing. Values are represented as means ± SD; n ¼ 7 saline-
and NAC-treated males, n ¼ 5 saline-treated females,
and n¼ 6 NAC-treated females).
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did not change glutathione levels in male mice but had
trending increases in female mice (Fig. 6). The clinical impli-
cations of sex-dependent responses to potential antioxidant
therapies designed tomitigate ARHD are underscored by the
fact that female and male patients have been reported to
have different vulnerability to the development of limb- and
hand-related symptoms after AVF surgery (51, 52).

Unfortunately, a comprehensive understanding of the
mechanisms that drive ARHD in patients with ESKD that
undergo AVF creation remains ill defined. To our knowledge,
no clinical studies to date have thoroughly examined the
neuromuscular alterations that occur in the hand/forearm
post-AVF creation in patients with ESKD. This is an impor-
tant knowledge gap in the field since ARHD presents on a
spectrum and even subtle to moderate changes in neuromo-
tor hand function can impact activities of daily living and
quality of life (53). Notwithstanding these shortcomings, it is
clear that AVF placement will commonly alter hemodynam-
ics in the hand/arm, but access-related hand ischemia result-
ing in severe clinical symptoms occurs infrequently and
only a small percentage of AVF procedures (�5–10%) require
surgical remediation ischemia (54). This variation in the
clinical presentation and maladaptive responses to AVF-
induced hemodynamic perturbations is likely linked to the
different compensatory mechanisms that intersect with the
preexisting biological factors impacting muscle and neuro-
motor endplate function. Moreover, previous studies have
also reported that reductions in grip strength following AVF
surgery are relatively independent of the observed hemody-
namic changes (2, 55). In the present study, NAC treatment
significantly improved grip strength of the AVF limb but was
ineffective at improving the maximal force of the EDL mus-
cle. This discrepancy may be explained by key experimental
differences in these outcome variables. For example, grip
strength testing is considered a behavioral test, and thus
motivation of the animal can impact the voluntary activa-
tion of muscles involved in grip strength and thereby impact
results. Nonetheless, we used a consistent methodological
approach for measuring grip strength in attempts to mini-
mize issues related to motivation (i.e., same animal handler,
consistent timing and pressure while pulling mice back from
the grip meter, and familiarization sessions). In contrast to
grip strength, the in situ muscle function measures involved
supramaximal voltage of the proximal motor neuron, ensur-
ing that all motor units were activated. Considering the
subtle alterations in postsynaptic neuromuscular junction
morphology, it is possible that these effects do not confer a
functional impact when supramaximal stimulation is pro-
vided. Despite the limitations of these measures, the obser-
vations from this preclinical iliac AVF model, as well as the
clinical literature, implicate the probability that neuromotor
impairment following AVF surgery may be driven by intrin-
sic neuromuscular pathology.

There are a few limitations of the present study design
worthy of discussion. First, CKD mice in this study were not
subjected to hemodialysis treatments following creation of
the AVF. In contrast to this, it is relatively common that
patients with ESKD will undergo catheter-based hemodialy-
sis post-AVF surgery while the AVF matures before being
used as the primary vascular access. Second, the experimen-
tal design was relatively short in this study, with terminal

experiments of limb function being performed 2 wk after
AVF creation. In contrast, patients with ESKD undergoing
autogenous AVF placement are typically allowed to mature
for at least 6 wk and often longer before being used for dialy-
sis access. Thus, much of the clinical information regarding
ARHD has been developed using hemodynamic and func-
tional testing of hand function across a longer postoperative
period. Finally, patients with ESKD often present with many
more comorbid conditions (e.g., diabetes, hypertension, hy-
perlipidemia, etc.), which have known pathological impacts
on the neuromuscular system that were not present in mice
fed the adenine diet in the present study.

In summary, systemic NAC treatment improved hindlimb
muscle size and paw grip strength following AVF surgery in
mice with CKD. Some sex differences were observed in the
efficacy of NAC treatment, which are intriguing considering
that male and female patients with ESKD have differing sus-
ceptibility to ARHD. However, improvements in the postsy-
naptic motor endplate were also observed in NAC-treated
mice that received an AVF, regardless of biological sex. This
study establishes the murine iliac AVF model as an impor-
tant preclinical platform for testing novel therapeutics that
have potential to reduce ARHD.
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